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, a ue senate has conHrnxHl th- -

nomj nation .ojfjfiu tHerVsiiistmas
tfer at Biltmore;; . .

tThe Jittle townbf (iranilc Falls.
on the Gv& N. W: RailroarL ships
annually, iDOO worth of. chick- -
and egs.: ;

- special note of interest . to--

Methodists in general, is the ; news
that nearly one-ha- lf of the $300,- -
000 for a National church in the
city of Washington, has been sub
scribed

Although 1,200 pensioners died
. the,, state last year, - the total

number was increased 1,000 over
1908, same being due to the fact
that the legislature increased the
number Of Widows Of Soldiers who
Could get pensions. - . J

Charlotte has passed the fifty- -
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NO INSURGENTS
MADE OBJECTION

Vote on New Rulet Committee It
Declared Unanimous by

Speaker Cannon,

Washington, March 5. Hy un-
animous vote tli 1uq today
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adopted a resolution naming lhe& tc, fornix
tnousana mam, , according to. a I --

census taken by a directory com- - Editor MiRio-PEOOBES-
s: rX C

pany which has been at work on
the job of numbering the people.
It is estimated that in . the : last 12
months there has been a gain of
5,000 people. There are over 17,- -
negroes in the city, l 7
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In Catawba county two brotheri
away out in-th- e . country from I

Newton are making plow handles
iio oeab : ine . oana." x.ne enter-- 1

prise says that hardly, a day passes
that big four-hor- se loads are. nottnat; tne next Congress-- ' will be
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(TLda departBMat la rMrrel (or lettm from
th people on various topics. Thk Pkookjcm
It (At wannnilhla fiu. IK .f Wa m

dents. All ooramuDlcstioas mast be originally
'OTOur protection though the name may

Pnlitiral Ritnatlnn in Mrhnll

I ask the courtesy of IS portion
the space you.so kindly allot to

subscribers in yodr "People's For- -

um." My purpose is to" exoress
mJ views regarding theT political
situation in McDowell county as
regards a nominee for Gonrrfts in

Tenth District -- V

LO stuaent or politics, or even
to tn0 ordinary observer of current
ccuw uuiy reasouaoio vo
state, but it is ona; safe guess,"

Democratic so far as the House of
Representatives is concerned. I f

congressional district in . Massa--
chusetts, which never in it's history
elected a Democrat now does so
with a. plurality of over 8000 when
the;usual;Republicao : majority is
apwaras .or ana docs so

upon the tariff issue, then
what may we exDect 1Q tba dually
strong Democratic, districts. , It
has evcn t11 the usual, result, to
nave defeat overtake the party in
Power when a teriff was a part of
the .legislation enacted by that

Now, what part doesthe tenth"
wish to take in making Democratic
victory, certain ; and: t, have our
representation in icongress, a it
should be Democratic. The an
swer is piain. , - -

'The next point for consideration
19 the nominee. We will base our
consideration on the tollowing pre- -

nuses, viz: - ' .
1 Who best can unite the party

for every purposel
Who ; besfcan. get into the

gameW at ;. Washington with the
least loss of time in learning howl
- Who can lay the strongest claim
to proved strength as rf campaignerr1

man, and as-- a 'representative

a,

DR. E. J. EVANS,

DEKTSIT

MARION','

At Old Fort second ' and fourth
Monday's "V

T. A. MORPHEW;?;-attorney-at-law- ;

. ;

Office over M erchant's & Farmers' :

Bank-- "

MARION

DR. J. GILLESPIE REID,

Delstist --
- I

Will answer calls at any T

hour of the night. : : :

Rooms 3i 4 and 5 .: - ,

First National Bank Building, in
' Marion, "N. .C-- . ; 7

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given All.
Business Intrusted Cto Their
JaIu . ...
Up Stairs, Strcetman Building

DENTIST

OFFICE IN STREETM AN
BUILDING.

C. E. HOUSE

Surveyor and Draog

"' Make ob Copy Maps ; -

Blueprints and Aktracts a
SPECXALTT;tJr;'

Office in Streetman Bldg. Main St

L. c. g6nme
Physician 8 ; Surgeon X

OFFICES IN'4::;-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK ' '

ON FIRST;-FIX)C-

Special Attention given to office
practice in the treatment of " "

chronic diseases." .

R. E. McCALL C: ft. McCALL

McCall
UNDERT a!I

Coffins and Burial Supplies

Any business
to our care willfreceive
prompt and careiul ,at--: .

tention. .. .V':'."'; '

Over McCall & Conley's Furniture
.' .' Store
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Is a Dollar That May Come Bac
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that, out of all of the actual, pros,
nective or tentative candidates thus
far known, there is but one man
who comes most nearly being the
ideal candidate. . My selection does
not carry with it any implication
of lack t)f ability; deartn of char-
acter or capability to campaign ,ou
the part of any other man. We
have many, many men who would
and could do most admirably under
ordinary conditions. Bat this
present opportunity demands more
than ordinary attention and a man
somewhat out of the usual.

I further believe that the rank
and file of the Democratic party in
McDowell county are alert to the
opportunity and are holding very
much the same view of the situation
as the writer. I have sufficient in-

formation at first band to warrant
this belief.- -

Also from opinions expressed
and assertions made, I am con-
vinced that not only are the bojaw
swinging into'line.for'ao 'bid-tim- e

democratic victory but there are
many, many - votes coming to . us
from the republican ranks. Right
thinking men, even in the rush of
party politics do not approve of
'war on women and especially on
'widows."
- My selection, and throne most

logical, and most nearly in full ac-
cord with a careful canvass of the
county from many reliable sources,
is that of Hon. J.'M. Gudger, Jr.,
of Asheville, clean of heart, of re-
cord,, proved strength, -- acquainted
with the how" of things in Om- -

cress, a brilliant 'campaigner and
a splendid ;democrat to; rally to.
lie not only is ray choice but will
come very nearly representing the
choice of 250 Democratic .majority
in McDowell at least if be is aa he
ought to be the nominee of our
party. . . -

. "A Citizen."

Won Seat in Congress on High
' " " Price Platform

Boston, Mass., March 24.
When Eugene N. Fuss takes his
seat in Congress next month he
wilf be known among. his fellow
Congressmen as the 'bigh cost nf
living Congressman." Foss, who
is a banker, manufacturer and cap
italiit,'owes his seat from the Four-
teenth district to the general rise
in the cost of living.' lie defeated
his Republican rival" on thw plat-
form with opposition .to the new
PaynerAIdrich tariff as bii,text,
by nearly 6,000 majority and in
what b known as the Old Colony
aisinct, one or mo strongest ue-
publican districts in New England.

i !

for

committee on roles, composed of
six republicans ami foardcaxxrala, I

in pursuance f the proruioot of
the Norm reunion Hepreaea- -
Utire Curner of hew UampaMre
reported the resolution, naming as
the committee oo rctea: . Dalzell I

of PennsTlrania. Walter T Smith I

of Iowa, Doutell of IllinoU. Law- -
renccof MaasacWttt, raaseUof
New York and Smith of Cali fomla, I

all republican, aod Clark of ilia-so-u

ri. Under wool of Alabama,

V-- V - J . I
oi new iorv, aeinocrau.

.After .brief discosaloa. which
made it a matter of record that the
members name! in the resolution
had been selected in party caucus,
the house by viva voce vote adopt-
ed tho resolution.

State's Educatolnal Progtet.
A bulletin of the progrraa-o- f

local taxatiou in North Carolina
for the improvement of puUic
schools, jast gotten out by the
state departnxM.t ut rl ucat"0,
hows that during the latt (bcal

year 152 school district wer car
ried for local taxation, dittri bated
in 42 counties. 132 districta' I ad
been carried within the period of
00 days. The inconio for lal
taxes for the year was t31T.2l5,
an increase of $1C5,510 pver.the
previous year. There was raised
during the year by bonds aod loans
for the special tax diatricta 220,- -
070. Sa the total amount raised
during the fiscal year In the state
by local taxation aggregated . $1,
037,320 a gain of $37,023. Since
1806 the numVr of local - tax dia--
tricts have mcreaied from 402 to
995. These are distributed in t3
of the 93 counties.

.Mm a ainesiaie supreme court now a

that the stipulation written in a
bill of lading by a railroad that
unless a claim for damages Is made
within 30 days after tho fo&a of
freight or the delivery of damage
goods, the railroad win not oe re
sponsible is void and will not hold.!

hauled to the depot for shipment
The handles are made of white oak
and are so superior to the general ja
run that they command ready sale,

In kecDinff with a law oaised bv
the last General Assembly of North
Carolina : the .Southern Railway
Company has ordered all . its loco--
motives equipped; with modern
electric headlights. , This rule ap--
plies to freight engines as well' as
those in the passenger service, the
greater portion of which have for
some time been using the electric

headlights have : beenr shipped ' to
Spencer and will be piaced on the
locomotives by April 1. . ;; :

The Glen Alpine correspondent 1

to the Morganton News-Heral-d

says; the big power plant to be
erected on the Catawba river above
the White, or Corpening, ford is
getting down to facts and business,
Surveyor.Millner, of Morganton,
will ; be up -to- -day to survey the
ground and otherwise arrange for
the conmencement of- - the work
A syndicate composed of Mrl J;
rv l Pitts, of this nlace. and Mr.
Andrew Kistler. and others, of
Mnrcrflnton: make insubstantial

ED
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NEAR DEPOT.

Watches

and practicable." Mr. J-- ' R Pitts after election. - : .

has bought the "Jim Orders' place," : Who can offer the cleanest "re-rembvi- ng

the Jast objecti6nto co" Jn: addition, to: the above

backing: of ; water, by. dam on land cited' points, so thafthe opposition

owners. . Mr Pitts owns land on can. And no other' mode jof attack

both sides: o the river aoove and other than the plain issues . of the

below the projected dam to the i;'-.- !

amount of : $35,000. : Mr. j Kistler ,Answering these premises, I feel

will use the power, to run the large . . , . , Watches

t
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tannery at Morganton. :

Ma' Establish Farming School for

B oys : in North Caro una.

New.fork, March 24.The Key;

DrJ Oscar Hay wood, pastor of the
Baptist Church of the Covenant of
this citv: announced

.

this afternoon
w 7 " - 5 I

that he was prepared to offer sev

eral hundred acres of land on the 1

lower border
7 of the ;niddle-pie- d-

mbnt section of North Carolina as
Wfl'rnnnd - nnd : foundation for. a

cr-hn- of farming for boys. - De
tails of the plan were pot , made

mn bn tV i t is ''. su nnosed that it
prQVi.je(j 'that there is a I so fficient

I fin.Ul - suobof t;i to; i transport
. . rA - i - 1 v -tk;thai nitr-nor- n oojs an

the landless classes oi-m- e

fitQhem SforS a -- life- as fpractical
farmers-iiSe- :ir$ t:
fcrac?is too oftenj' merely the art
of. lying without being iouna ouw
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